
THB. CAN..DLINS CRAPTSAN.

The bail given by'Kerr Lodge, No.
288, G. B. o., at Barrie, on the l8th
uit., vis one of the mnoat pleaeing
nnd satieiaotory events that lias ever
taken place in the town. The arrange-
mfemfts were perfect, A12à refleoted the
greatest credit on the members of the
committee. Among those prosent,
wvere M.W. Bro. D. Spry, Past Grand
Master, sa B.W. Bro. Henry iRobert-
son, Peputy Grand Master. We take
pleasure in congratnlating Kerr Lodge
en having mnade F30 great à success of
their entertainment.

It is our sadl duty to chronicle the
death of B. W. Bro. M. HE. Spencer,
nt bis residence at Barrie, on the lOLh
ûit. Bro. Spencer had beorn failing
for sonie time, but on the murning of
tho tenth vias found dead in his bed,
a fit of apopiexy being supposed to
be the immediate cause. Bro. Spdn-
cer vias a P. M. of Corinthian Lodge,
No. 106, G. B. O., P. D. D. G. M.
Toronto District, Past H. of Signet
Chapter, No. 84; Preceptor of Mount
Calvary Encampment; a Royal and
Select Master, and an 180 of the A.
& A. Rite. Bro. Spencer was former-
ly an active member of the County
Gouncil of Simoe, aud Captain in
Simcoe Foresters. His funeral vias
conducted with miitary and masonie
honore on the l3th inet.

Tnu PoPE, Ax FuBEmA.soNs.-The
Pope, in hie repiy to the address of
the Sacred College, at Rome, or- De.
cember 24, is reported as having said

"11The experience of 'no distant
limes bias been so bitter and ead, as
to force the authors of divorce laws
to re.ei8tablish, by their codes, the in-
dissoiubility of marriage. Yet, if the
desire of sects, and the vote of Free.
masons, aboula prevail, one would see
promuigated from. Rome-from ihl
only the parent liglit of revealedl trutb,
amd the -spiender of Catholie life,
claght to start-a lavi utterly opposed
th Catholie principies."

.AJ.ae the poor Freeniasons are,.ter-

ribly bad feilovie in the èyes of Éio,
Holinees, and ail because they hav-
freed themeves from ,,the -marrori
limite of partionlar fl5titutionf,~

whether olvi or religions, and view
ini every son of Adam a brother of
the duet."

Tms .Z.ispatcit questions the pro-
prie.ty of allowing nominations to, be
made at the election of offif,.ers " by a
subordinate Lodge, but favors encli a
practice in the Grand Lodge and oth-
er governing bodies. We approve
the vievi taken by our esteemea con.
temporary as regaràe the rule that
sboula be followea in s;ubordinate-
Lodges. It ie neither dignifiedl nor
profitable to havé several brethren
formally named for some office,
vihen perhaps their respective pro-
posera are the oniy persons viho wil
cast votes in tl4eir favor. 'It ie atili
more nnseemly when the Brôther who
names a candidate for office offers a
fulsome eulogy of the one so named.
Lt is far better that the old methoid
abouild be adhered to, alloviing each
member to write hie ovin ballot, aud
to express, hie choice in an orderly and
quiet manner. In the Grand Lodge
thoere is, of course, no such acquaint-
ance among members as iL the case
in subordinate L'odges, and there can
be no such general knowledge of the
talent available for office es in the
home body; the Dàpatcit, therefore,
favors the nomination cf candidateEk
for office in the Grand bodies, believ-
ing that it je vieil that~ names should
tins be proposedl, ana the menite of
candidates etated. While there i
fore i the argument it je not con-*
vincing. Possibly in some very large
jurisidction thora niay be ne of
nomiLitions, but in tle governiing
body that does not incinde more thaiu
four or five hundrea moenbere vie
think tiat bretiren may aet itelli-
gently ini electing their ofcritû
ont biig sided, or biae, by nomin.
ations ana, preliminary addreses.-
Fireenw.-Ons' Regosicony.


